Classified Advertising Form:

The Dental Arch, Greater St. Louis Dental Society’s quarterly publication no longer features a classified section in our hard copy. Classified ads will be viewable online only. Many people prefer this method of viewing the classifieds, as the listings are updated in real time. The magazine, which is quarterly, often had a significant lag time between ad placement and the publication’s distribution.

Classified Advertisers will now submit your ad and pay in advance for just the specific month(s) you need. There is no longer a separate invoice or need to call us to cancel your ad. The fees are as follows:

- GSLDS Members and Affiliate Members: $10 per month
- Non-Members: $15 per month

Please attach the text for your ad, and complete and return the bottom portion of this form, with payment. Kindly fill out a separate form for each ad. Please contact Nikki Sprehe at the Dental Society, (314) 569-0444, with any questions.

Advertiser Name: ________________________________ Phone Number: ______________

Choose Category: Dental Positions____ Staff Positions____ Practice Opportunities____ Equipment____

Please run my ad online at greaterstlouisdentalsociety.org for the following months at the price of $10 per month (GSLDS Members) or $15 per month (non-member).

___ 1 month ___ 2 months ___ 3 months ___ 6 months ___ 12 months

Payment Method: ___Check enclosed ___ Credit Card (VISA or MasterCard only)

Credit Card

Number________________________________EXP____________________________

Billing

Address____________________________________________________________________

Billing

City/State/Zip____________________________________________________________________

Signature for approval of charges______________________________________________________
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